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In Fifteen Air Battles One Ger-'
man Ship is Reported as

Brought Down.

TWO FORCED TO DESCEND
Italians Continue to Pursue

Austrians, Whose Losses
Are Quite Heavy.

(BY ASCOCIATCD PRKSS)

PARIS, Aug. 10..11:45 a. in..

Further progress for the French
Iroops north of Hemwood in the
Somme sector is announced in an

oflicial statement hv the French war

oflice today.
Italn and mist have impeded the

nf the Somme.
UpiM UllUUn uuiin wl

Kouth of the river, a German reconnaissanceusing liquid fire was dispersedby the French infantry tire!
west of Vermandovillers.

Only intcrmlttunt cannonading in
the neighborhood of floury, Vaux
and Chapitre is reported from the
Verdun sector.

Fifteen battles in the air took
place yesterday on the Soinnie front.,
One German aeroplane Is reported toj
have been destroyed and two forced
to descend inside the French lines.
French machines dropped 413 bombs,
on various railroad stations.

ITALIANS CONTINUE
TO PURSUE AUSTRIANS.

_____

( r ASSOCIATED F»rBS)

PARIS, Aug. 10, 9:20 a. m. Aj
dispatch front Rome says that the
llulte of Aosta's army having passed
the left'bank of the Isonzo continues
the pursuit of the Austrians and that
heavy losses particularly in respect
of prisoners, are being inflicted on

^ the Austrians.

RUSSIANS CAPTURE
BIG RAILWAY STATION.

COY Af.SOJIATED rniflfl) ,

FfTROGHAD, by way of London,!
Aug. 10. 3:10 p. m. -The capture by
lite Russians of the railway station
of BCryplin on the Stanislau-Nadcvortiorailroad, was announced officially!
today.

BOGGKSS IS ILL.

A. B. Boggess. deputy circuit court1
tierk. is ill at his home on Mulberry
itrcet. He suiters from rheumatism,

MORGAN WEALTH
DOUBLED BY WAh

The present J. P. Morgan.
The present firm of J. P. Morgan

lias mndc as much money during the
east two years as the old head of the
fiouse made during his whole career
.. tu« recnimized financial leader of
tin UnitecF States. The present
Morgan has made the most of this
money as purchasing agor.t of the
allies in this country sir"- out*Jcof the war.
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+ samittko sought'. +
+ +
+ The town of Broad Oaks is +
+ giving all the publicity pos- +
+ sible to the people of that cor- +
+ poration relative to the sanl- +
+ tary conditions necossaryto he +
+ maintained there. It Is to ho +
+ hoped residents therein will +
+ co-operate to the fullest extent *
+ in conforming to the few sim- +
+ pie suggestions luid down. +
+ *
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Is the Town of Jarrold's Valley
and Seventy-Five Lose Their

Lives There.
( V AIIOCIATKD ANIBIt

HUNTINGTON". August 10..A report
reached here this morning that Jarrold'sValley, i town of 500 Inhabitantsin Boone county at the head of

..outnv in VPS-
Coal river, win Msum ... .

terday's cloudburst and that seventyfiveiiresons had lost their lives.

MDEATHS |
But Little Change in the Developmentof Child Plague

is Noted Now.
,.,.=77...., I

NEW YOIiK, Aug. 10.Fewer1
deaths but Utile change in the devel-
opulent of the Infantile paralysis ep-
identic were noted in today's health
bulletin. Dmlrf the twenty-four!
hours preceding 10 a. ni. today, the

plague killed thirty-eight children
and 175 new cases were reported.

TM lLD |
In Bail in Connection with ExplosionHave Suspicious

Articles in Possession.
(BY AIIOCIATKO PRBBB)

JERSEY CITV, August 10..A draw-|
ing of what al first was believed to be
a submarine and later was admitted |
by the designer to be a self-propelling
torpedo together with an envelope ad-1
dressed to John I). Rockefeller and a

note book containing the name and
address of President Wilson wore

found today nmong tbo effects of.
Early Iverson, who with A. Larson1
was arrested yesterday on suspicion 01

complicity in the munitions explosion
on Black Tom Island two weeks into.

Although the two men produced personswho declared they were with
them in another part of the city at

the time o (the explosion, the pair
was held In <1,000 bail pending investigation.
nr

And Killed in the Street is a

Doctor by a Carriage
Worker.

i
- Mtoci.TKo putts*

HENDERSON'. Ky,. Aug. 10..Dr.
M. C. Dunn, president of the Hendersonschool board and widely
known among physicians, was shot
and killed In the street today by

PCharles W. Wyoe, a carriage worker.
Wync recently filed suit against Dr.
Dunn for $10,000 damages, alleging
that the physician had attacked Mrs.
Wyne in his olllce. Wync was arrested.

KIRBYCHILDDEAD
Three Months Old Son of L. L. Kirby,

Of Northvlew, Passes Away.

Edward Lewis, three-months-old
son of Mr. and .Mrs. 1., L. Kirby. of
Northvlew, died at 0:30 o'clock
Wednesday aflernoon following an

Illness of whooping cough. The dechildIk survived by his

parents and a brother and alster. The
funeral services will be held at 2:30
o'clock Thursday afternoon at the
home. The Dev. I). W. Cunningham
will have charpe of the services and
the burial will lie in the Green Lawn
cemetery.

POSTMASTERS NAMED.

WASHINGTON,Auy."*"l 0.Mr?.
Clara McKoe has been appointed postmlstreesat Slpman. Putnam county,
succeeding! N. E. Perkins, whose resignationis announced. The commissionof Edwin H. Mulford as postmasterat Wlckham, W. Va.. has
been forwarded to him from the officeof the postmaster general.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Earl Israel. Miss
Nellie Cost and Miss Mattie Israel
went Thursday morning on train No.
two to Atlantic City.
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From the Cabin Creek CloudburstFills the Ohio River
at Gallipolis.
IDT ASSOCIATED PRIII)

OALLIPOLIS, <)., August 10..The
Ohio river here In (Ilied today with
wreckago from the Cabin creek cloudhurst.I'arls of houses and bridges,
thousands of logs and vasl quantities
of lumber compose the debris which
has stopped navigation by river boats.
It. Is believed the bodies of some victimsmay be going down the river in
the wreckage.

WHOOPING COUGH
Causes Drat It of Samuel Kerrise Son

of Domlnlck Kerrise of Nortliview.

Funeral services over lite body of
Samuel Ferrlso, aged four months,
son of Mr. and -Mrs. Dominick Fer,rise, of Northvlew, who died at 2:30
o'clock Friday afternoon at the
lng an illness of whooping cough
were held at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoonut the Italian Catholic church
on East Pino Etreet, the Rev. Father
Laurenzano, rector of the church,
conducted the serivces and the burial
was In the Holy Cross cemetery.

PENSION MATTERS.

WASHINGTON\THAub.,7o.A claim
for an original widow's pension was

presented to the pension commisjsloner today by Congressman Adam
B. Littlopage, who urged prompt con!slderation. It is In behalf of Mrs.
Matilda Carlin, or Vaughan, isienoias
county. Another claim urged for ar'tion by the congressman was that of
J. P. King, of Charleston, who is
an applicant for an increase.

WEi/rxEit \AMi:r>.

WASHINGTON," Aug.0.Fred
Paul Weltner, of JiVest Virginia, has
been nominated By the president to

be first lieutenant in the Medical He[serve Corps with rank from the third
inst. The Senate must confirm the
nomination before the appointment
becomes effective.

MRS. ANKRlfM DEAD.

Mrs. Ankrutn, of Salem, died at 1
o'clock Thursday afternoon in the
Kessler hospital following a short illness.Sch was about 30 years old.
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.Lee J.h
Cochrane, whose application for an '

Increased pension la ponding, has
been notified by Congressman Suth-j
crland that an order has been lasunrl
from the pension bureau that he ap-!

[pear before local medical examiners
of that department at an early date. J
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WAR NURSE VISITS J
BOYS ON BORDER f
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Mrs. Scth Barton French.

U. S. soldier boys on the bordei
were recently pleased with a visit 1.
from Mrs. Seth Barton French, New
York social leader who has lately '

returned from the French battle
front where she was active in the
Red Cross hospital work. "You are s

splendidly cared for," she told them, 11

"and X hope you will never have to
sec a hospital in the rear of a resd «

battla"
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ly Wife is Warrant Charging
Assault and Battery
against Bridegroom.

Mrs. J. I'\ Franklin, wlio bad her
unhand jailed a night or ho ago on
warrant she swore out In Magistrate
ackson V. Carter's court charging
lint with assaulting and beating her,
ppeared In the court Wednesday night
nil withdrew the warrant, whereupon
'ranklin was released.
When swenrlng out the warrant,

Irs. Franklin said she was a bride
f three weeks, having been murricd
[> Franklin at Oakland, Md. her home
awn.

NilSiN
drives at the Home of Harvey

L. Gregory on Hickman
Street

Harvey L. Gregory, chief musician
f the First 'Regiment band of West
'irglnla National Guards, Is very
appy today as he has another firstlassmuslcan to play with his nulerousmusical organizations, Tho
ew muslcan Is a piano player and
rrlved at the Gregory home on Hlcklanstreet Wednesday. Prof. Stork,
;bo brought the new musician, recinmendsher very highly. Chief
luslcan Gregory says the new arIvalwill add greatly to the Gregory
rcbestra as he already has a son
iho plays the violin and one which
lays the drums. .Mrs, Gregory and
he baby are getting along nicely.

HELD FOH GRAND JURY.

FAIRMONT, Aug. 10.Melvln
iemp and Glen Rogers, two of the
llarksburg gentlemen arrested some
ime ago for carrying liquor through
his county, were given their hearngsWednesday afternon before
laglstrate Fleming. Both were held
mder bond for the grand Jury.

STOUT IS NAMED.

AyASHl'l^TON,TM August"'10..Dr.
oseph 'D. Stout, of Logan county,
,ho took a government test examnationseveral weeks ago and. out
J the large number who took the
ante examination,, bis average was

lext to the highest, has been nomlnitedby the president to be asslstntsurgeon in the public health aerIce,to take effect from date of oath.
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+ VKItV KIM: hater HEIA, +
+ DRILLED l.\ AT lAI'TOIIY. +
+ +
+ The Opalescent Glass Com- +
+ puny baa Just drilled In a mm- +
+ dcrful water well In flip rotir +
+ of lis planl In «l»o Industrial +
+ addition (o the clly. Water +
+ was struck at a depth of olglhy +
+ foci, and llio How Ik pouring +
+ over tlio lop of the nolo anil +
+ spreading out JuhI like nil inn- +
+ lirellu. It Ik a six-Inch hole in +
+ dinmotor and llio wilier lias a +
+ mineral (ante. The company +
+ will have II analyzed, anil In- +
+ stead of using it for plant pur- +
+ poses may offer to Clarksburg +
+ a drink, the like of which lie +
+ city has never had. The water +
+ is ico-oold and who knows thai +
+ It may not tnko the place of +
+ beer. In which many Clnrks- +
+ burgers are sadly lacking? &
+ +
++++++++++++++++

THIRTEENTH
Is Called into Federal Service

and Ordered to the MexicanBorder.
v aiiociatko mum

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10.Tho
thirteenth Pennsylvania Infaalry lias
been called Into federal service and
ordered to the Mexican border to replacethe Second Pennsylvania Itiifantry. recently reorganized Into a

fluid Artillery regiment.
II was iinnoiinced at tlio tvur departmentthat orders brlnirlnn the

Thirteenth Into service and directtingIts movement to the bonier ut
the earliest possible moment went
forward yesterday. *

.

OIL DROPS
Five Cents a Barrel in Price in

the Pittsburg Crude "Oil
Market.

(bt ' ociat«o

PITTSBURG, Auk. 10.Another
change In the price of all (trades of
crude oil hut Ragl&nd was announced
by the principal purchasing agencies
today. Klve cents was the ponied reduction,making the new prices as

follows: Pennsylvania crudo $2.35,
Cabell $1.87, Mercer black, Corning
and New Castle $1.85, Somerset
$1.70. Itngland romalncd nl 75
cents.

SENTENCE !
Of One Hundred Days is Imposedupon Basil Swiger

Tor tscaping
^

Magistrate Jackson V. Carter Thursdayannounced his decision in the cose

of Basil Swlger, the young Harrison
county giant who recently escaped
from a road crow of county prisoners
and who was recaptured at Point Marlon,Pa. Swlger Is to serve approximately100 days at work on the county
roads for thin offense, sixty days of.
the period being the sentence and the)
remainder for costs amounting toj
about $40 Incurred in searching for
him and capturing him. In caso the
costs should be paid in money, only
the sixty day stcrm would havo to ho
served. «

When arraigned for trial a few days
ago on the charge of escaping from
custody, Swlger peladcd guilty, but
decision was roscrved.

ME PQilPlfPRG
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Carry Waugh's Pension CertificateAway from Safest
Place to Keep It.

WA3Hi'nGTON a"g'u81" 10.BeveryWaugh, of Edray, ,W. Va,, kept
his pension certificate In the Safe of
the postofllce at that place. It was
the only safe In the village and Mr.
Waugh naturally considered It the
safest place to keep the treasured
pension document, all of which was

doubtless true until safecrackers
landed in Edray on the night of August4 and finding only one safe in the
place to crack, why, they just up and
cracked It. Ampng other contents
of the strong box which disappeared
was the pension certificate. The detailsof this crook drama are given
with graphic delineation In a letter
from Mr. Waugh to Congressman
Sutherland. The latter Immediately
started the ball of governmental red
tape to unwinding and In course of
time the Edray pensioner will have a

new pension certificate to take the
place of the one the yeggs yanked
from Its hiding place.
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Meager Reports Indicate That

Many Lives Are Lost In
Cabin Creek Flood.

OTHER SECTIONS RUINED
Thousands of Miners and Their
Families Driven from Home

fli-o u/irhnnt Pnnrl Mnu/
\

tni AcnociAttn mint)

t'HAIlliliSTON, Aug. I(>.Wltll
eonlllelliiK reports from nil sources
In this mill iiriglilHiring counties, It
Is considered probable (Ills afternoon
(lull no fmvi'r llinn 1120 persons lost
(heir lives in the flood that swept
ilown from Ihreo West Virginia
i in urn ii In streams yesterday.

'I weniy-lhree bodies luive thus far
hern recovered near Cabin Creek
.1 unci Ion, while for miles up the
stream reports come in of tiio finding
of other Iuulii's. Many bodies are bolieveilto have \\nslled down the
streams and eventually Into tile Kalianha anil Ohio rivers and probably
never will bo recovered. Thousands
of persons made homeless are on the
nioimtaln side.
One Imllniinii of militia from

I'limit Kananliii is forrlnir a wav into
(lie dcvuslatcd section wltji cnfllns,
< ( («, tents ami llioiisiuiils of pounds
of provisions for (lio hungry and
homeless.' This afternoon they had
hrenuhle In penetrate no farther than
Itoiuln, fntir miles fo'm Cabin Creek
Junction, where the crock enters the H
Kunatvha river. Oabin creek valley
Is sixteen miles long.

Itoads ure washed out, trestlos and
bridges carried away and the rood- fl
In'ds of tin' railrptuls are obliterated
lo such mi extent that progress can fl
only he made as fast as a road to
be traveled on can bo improved.

'ST ASSOCIATED PSSSSI

CHARIiBSTON, Aug. 10.Direct
coniniiinlcntinn with the stricken
liooplo of Cabin crook wub still im- iH
possible tills morning but meager re- 9

i ports coming through mining and
railroad companies indicated that "ifl
ninny lives had been lost In the flood .fl
which swept the valley and adjacent
region ourly yosterday.

Twenty-three bodies, it was re- /fl
ported, hail been recovered near"CabInCreek Junction and three bodies at 1
other points along tho stream,
eleven of which are said to be
womeii.
Two companies of tho Second West H

Virginia Infantry, 150 men, left
Camp Kanawha at daybreak and 1
were taken by trolley to Cabin I
Crock Junction, eighteen miles from '.-'sH
here. They were plentifully suplled V"-;with provisions and wcro under ordersto march through tho stricken
section extending such aid is via H
possible.

Thousands of miners and their
families driven from thoir homes In
the valley when the water poured
through are camped on the mountain ) I
[sides without food of any kind. Effortsto reach them are going forward .H
with all possible speed and It was
oxpocted by the railroads that some ,.fl
relief could be extended before the tfl
day was over.
Tho flood not only swept Cabin

creek but nlso devastated Little Coal ;l
river, Paint creek and other valleys
in that Immediate section. The 'fl
property loss to railroads le very1 B
heavy, tho Chesapoake and Ohio /
being the principal sufferer. Mining B
'companies have also suffered, whole
towns of miners' cabins, it is report- i.yBed having been carried away.
A telephone lineman who covered

thirteen miles of the Cabin creek ll
valley telephoned that'forty known
dead had been recovered and that
conditions further on were much
worse.

In Boono county, Jarrold's valley J
on Coal rtvor is reported flood-swept. °.'.B
Kir kn otnvm « *+A A A A KAiiaaa we"KA/1
itj iuu OIUIUI aim 7VV liuu^ca naauou

away. No reports of loss* of lives
have been obtained.
About thirty miles on Cabin creek '1

escaped flooding but sidetrack* and. ,

tipples wero carried away and opera- '.-9
tors say tho mines will be tied up :.<«
thirty days. All coal contracts have
been cancelled.
An excuslon train carrying about f >1

400 Sunday scbool picnickers was
marooned between two creeks with

washoutson cither side and a relief'''
train was sent from St. Albans.
All rivers and mountain streams are

sweeping down wrecked bouses, logs,* 1
drowned cattle and wreckage that in- I
dicates a wldcswept area.
Already wrecking crews and con- <H

struction gangs are at work on the ,"-H
railroads and the larger bridged I
washed away are being replaced first, I
especially along ttie main line or tno H
Chesapeake and Ohio.
Camp Kanawha has almost been de- I

pleted of equipment and provisions*;. -.Si
All blankets, and cots and all tenw^xflavailable have been sent into the
stricken section with the soldiers' reliefexpedition. Twenty-five travel y$n
rations were also sent to the suffer-, Jw
ers. .It is expected that it will be a>.jffl3
week or ten days before the actuals
damage will be known but there is ntrsifl
expression of hope that the actual loM&Sti
of JJfe ever will be known. fffijaj


